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The Dairy Science'enter probably will be moved
across the Moscow-Pullman highway from its present
location during the next biennium.

James E. Kraus, dean of the College of Agriculture, VO ~E 67, NO. 4 IDAHO
said that a request for necessary monies to move the
center will be included in the University Budget when ~

]ac s .a ..s Successtoo be moved whether or not the money is appropriat d."
Dr'. R. H. Ross, head of de-

According ..o.V:or 'ij,~.
gamma itfti Beta emerged gg a duu le win i * *

Dad's Day competition last weekend, taking first plac !
, „umu „u, uuwmuummp e;y .„,......,....,.„....„,. ~= —-. =,'~':-,= ih thu regigtrgtiuu uuutugt Phil ghuyiug tup hugu g i.t" PI OfeSSOI S

Ross said. "The dairy science trained men for the great and house decorations with the Sigma Nus.
The Gamma Phis had 41 percent registration of dads ~

gud wuu the trophy offered for the largest percentage ppisIIIIte OII
quate fac]]]ties and it is mast sc»«hc in«stry better. To do of parents coming to the game.
difficult to teach modem dairy- is, facilities are needed," said

ing with such vastly put-dated
equipment." Research he

Proximity of the present Serving the dairy industry in

presen s a po en a anger o,, per year, is e
w cam sod slm, and the father with the mast activities both s]des of the

the health of students. Also, the staff which consists of seven Moy]NG ave isa mp- house decarat]an was composed h.ld
ac ivi jcs p si es o e

land on which the facilities are members at Moscow, one at of a series oE letters, placed on .
' P P Pra asal were resented b sev-

located has become extremely Caldwell and the extension
e] of the new Dairy Science "':,„

'p Five houses participated in the ora] professors in an effort to

fpr University xpan dairyman at Bpisc, Thc prpduc- spe]]ed.aut the words "Hey Dad, barbershop quartet contest ivhich explain the ramifications of the

sion. A new Dairy Science Cen- tion section is concerned with lion across the Pu]lman- we want baubles, .Bengals and was moderated by Dick Reed. Program

tcr would. be situated on Uni- teaching and research in breed- Moscow highway from its beads," a large picture of an Houses participating were Kappa, Participating in the panel,

vcrsjty land several miles from ing feeding and managementy present site.
old-time flapper girl and an an- Alpha Gamma Delta, Beta Theta which was moderated by Aca-

the campus. of dairy cattle. The manufac- cjent automobile. Pi, FarmHouse and Kappa Sig- demic Vice-President:H. Wii]-

$503 600 turing sect]on teaches ancl does
I 'p g

Members of Sigma Nu marked ma. The Kappas'irst place ter Steffens were: Dr. Max

II!!f SPY y~ my Y half of their. lawn off in the form number was a medley of barber- Fletcher, assoc. professor of ec-

)503 600 pr packaging and distribution of ~< L<I~II jLIX ILI IItj j.oRS]t MIWlg +~~~~ ~~/ ~~++~~ of a football field with miniature shop quartet songs. FarmHouse onomics, Philip Peterson, Dean

Ross said. It would include site '" a"d m']]'«««s 4 4
+ ~ Q++g+Q I+$pjg goal posts at each end, a figure won with "Take Her out of of the college. of Law, william

of a "dad" and a sign which Pity." Lewis, instructor in political

shads twp covcrcd f cd cejve instruction each year in ~ I~e< ~I<p < SC~LIyf ~UL%jtIcLloBS Applications for the Blue Key read "All 'I's Are On Dad." Mprfiu said the Bucket pf the scion«»d Dr. H

the 19 undergraduate courses service honorary are npw avail- Jamie Marfitt, Dad's Day gen-'tudent Union Building where the wc 1"o c r of g-g-P y.
~

m

r
A man of many languages, whpe

pffcrcd by the dcpartmcnt pr. ~,...~ Arizona, he received his master's able at the ASUI o/fice, Clarence eral chairman, said that he w» contest was held was filled tp .
is a world-traveled, Eprmer Brit-

Ross said. In addition there are 'egree fram Montana State Uni- Chapman announced.I ish diplomat, was among the new
very pleased with the participa- capacity. sari]y the personal opimons of~II]LIknfs lg g duutu uuu t fi rud fu 'wgiiy, uud huu been doing ud- Blue ICey members are select. tiuu iu the contest, uupguiully pyldu ul hi'u wut uuuthuy didfaculty members announced tp-

0 d re 'n
students working on master's

d b p 'd t p R Th ] vanccd work the last twa years ed on a basis of grade point a<]d «ncp Schpp] had "''ot dampen the enthusiasm of
degrees in dairy and animal sci- ] f ]l ', j f R t aj, the University pf Illinois. activities within the University. A far pn]y a wack. University students who flockedIIIII]tfV u . Tt dup tmu t iu l '„„

i
D . plututtce D. Aller, Rett put'w grade puiul. uf g.f ur better iu ru. f dtu"u ututwd mu uumpuu tu the pup rally uud dance iu the

J conducting research on 17 pro- san ta be awarded a doctorate quired. Saturday morning and most of SUB Mprfjn sajd The twp af. arguments in favor of the tax
John Gordon Caates, wha hasI jects dealing with problems of 'egree from the University, was These applications must be turn- the houses had decorations up. I fairs were very successful and saying it was a stable tax that

L

jI ee~ @I + di gut uuu t thu dui y i - buu, u muu u" u 'u B 'u uumud utuiuluut professor uf ud i„ iu thu Agpt ut'fitu uy Chgp uuw u lut uf verY guud ones," hu well utteudud, hu reported. provided the need d m y t
dustry. Foreign Service for the last 16 home ecanpmics, part-time. man by Oct. 16.. remarked..

Th h t b kf t ed
the stag

Marfitt said that in addition to B] B k t In t 1
.

th
Dr. Fletcher counter'cd, saY-

Two University students escap. fessar of languages. Attaining the ing that we didn't necessari]y
ed serious injury in a sing]mar I&1 ~ m] 'I ranlc of first secretary, hc has were appamted for units of the

$IOQ cd 'j B, t l b
'rmed farces at the University. g <Olg Q Q'gg DjIj~~ca~ ~pl@et morning was quite well attend-

ed, also, Morfitt revealed. Ann

bra in the accident and was taken S C I 10 8 . ' . (Continued on page 2, col. 3) Idaho Young Republicans have< .
tp Gritman Mcmpr ja] Hpspjr a] in and Itali an, and also spca]cs Fin-

i t d b d t th i b ting up a voter registrat i o n ' '"'
An interesting fact brought uP

the breakfast.
an ambulance. Hc is expected tp Di J ]L 41 @II'Tml nish, Hungarian and Dutch. Hald- ]I I until after the November e]ec- booth to Rive students an oPPar- was that compared to the rest
be released either today or ta- XLCRUV~ll3U~ ing a master's degree from JHOojg LiCINQU,C tians when re ular elections will tunity ta sign up for absentee Fifteen high school bands, the of the states the percentage pf

o raw, ccor in o Y c petitions f a i
University of Idaho band and the fedora] tax that Idaho citizens

san, passenger in the car. IFL% 6 t g8 ~g g cers wha did not return, to school. pay as s e axes is re a ive y
c i ions or Positions on the Eng]and, he has gone aclditipnal M~~g It~ Candidates here Saturday in- UniversitY Vandalettes Partici-

a]sp an SAE was unj
]ec ion Board may be picked uP advanced studies in prance and,

General chairman of, the board c]uded governor Robert E. Smy-. Pated in the Dad's Day Parade 1 Th same applies to the
Ii ~

g in t p AsUI off<ca in the student Germany .,Ath]etic Director J. N c I I ', jie Eiqvin schweibart can<Match» .dawn«wn- -. jured.. is Bob Brown Other officers are

!j ThThe accident occurred at 6:30
Union Building, Bill Bawcs, ASUI Moritz Kunc]ig a native af Shvjt- (S]c]P) Stablcv sa'd ycstcrday . k' of U.S. House of Representatives; morning.

t Phil Reberger and Skip French, ita. But the percentage of per

p.m. on a county road a mile
vice President, announced today. zciland wha wias graduated frpm that a Pi< pascd Oct' meat

h
.

l f t Carl Burt, candidate for Seer'e- The Dad's Dance Et'ain 9 to 12 caPita income Paid in statevice c airmen in charge a vat-

south of Moscow.
The examination for Election the Federal Institute of Techilala- ag 9 '" "'"ci"bc I a ' t' b t t tary of State James pefenbach,'.m. Saturday in the Student taxes is high tenth in the na-

~

ing registration and a sentee vat- t t

Deputy Sheriff Richard Cppmer,
Board applicants will be given gy at Zurich, was appo,„tcd a new baskctbai] league had been .

R b t E ] candidate for state auditor; and Union Building attracted "an ex- tipn. This is because of the re]a-ing; Robert Emming 1am, vice

investigating officer, said the car
Oct. 11, at 7 p.m. in SUB confer- part time visiting assistant pro- Rulpn swenson, candidate for tremely large crowd," Marfitt tively lpw per capita incomec airman in c large p mern er-
ence room A, Bawes said. Eesspr pf architecture. ]Ie d'd not say when another h' l Pl b

' ' state treasurer. reported. He added that ail of within the state.
skidded 75 feet and rolled 64 feet The E]action Boarcl consists af H b d, Wf N d

""'mg """ '"""'an in charge of candidate pro-

!

after attempting a sharp turn at 15 members, se]ected on the basis Na d as acting assistant pro- . '
graming and coordination; pean Ike Grjner, injured his foot this printed were used and t at t ++ gIg8 Calendar

E m thematic ware n
PCCt<VC lnpmbpr WBS Sti]1 Study-

Giasscnbach vlcc chairman in Summpr and haS nat rpturnpd ta danCP made a Profit. Norm Thup
The car was damaged beYond cover the ASUI constitution and husband and wife, Solomon and

ing thc ]ccgguc P»«bi»ty and
charge of precinct work; Bab school. Former first vice.pres]- and his eight-Piece orchestr a

Practical rePair, according tp Nel- a]ection proc~]ares. R th Rubinstcin Bath recently
had indicated it was not ready

plumb vice chairman in charg dent Judy Tracy has transferred from SPokane Wash Provided TODAY
san. The first ten positions on the completed work on their doctor- ta attend a meetmg with P her

af publicity; Arlen Mar]ey, sec- to George Washington UniversitY the music for the dance. Young Democrats meet at 7
board are evenly divided between ates at the University of Wash- Possi e mern ers. retary; and Jack patrick tress- in Washington, D. C. Subchajrmen of the Dad's Day p.m. in SUB Conf. room B.

FROM PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES the recognized parties. The ro- ingtan. Bath have served as ' ' urer, events were Steve Tracy, pub- Election of'fficers.
Pub]jc unjvcrsjtjcs graduated maining five members are those mathematicians for Aerojet-Gcn-. ' The club ls arranging for vis-

hp State, Montana, Montana licity; John Carson, Joyce Ar- A]pha phi pmega meets at
gg.p per uuut uf ug new tuuuhurg ruuuiyiug the highest test ycutuu. eral Corp. uutl Radio curpu ugu ':, itu. by Rupubiiuuu candidates tu gm Rfyletjises th'ur, quartet contest; Sharon 8 gd p.m. 'UB pi u Ru

State, Gpnzega and Weber Co]-

qualified for high school teach- Qualifications for chairman of of America. lcge have been mentioned as
the campus and sponsoring cpf-, Bruce, Idana Ife]]agg, house dcc- Block and Bridle Club meetingpossible members of a hoop 4ing in 1961 and 27.1 pcr cent of the Election Board are previous Thomas G. Turner was appoint- league which could gain NCAA
fce hours for them such as the aratians; Dera]d Hur]bert, SPe at 7 p.m. in 204 Agricu]tura] Sci-

those prepared for elementary experience on the election board ed assistant professor of music. itj one held last Saturday morning.
school teaching. and a high score. A graduate of the University of, Also, they are planning on set- tratian; Sharon McGuire, dance,

The film "All the King's Men" and Ann Spiker, no-hast brcak He]]divers meeting at 6:30
e ~ 4 4 ' p.m. in Memorial Gym.

slate of nine Student Union spon- happy" with the way the weep- Conf room E Marvjn Winegar

By NEIL MODIE to plant himself in the audience been far worse, the stage spokes- talk on a morc folksy plane, as Why have the Lime]]ters and so ~ . end want and considered it a will s ow slides of u s
atre, Kris Wales, Student Union h Iy

Argonaut Editor ta sing the last stanza, the round- man recalled with a smirk, as hc hc did in telling why he likes many other wc]]-known entertain- ~ ~ ~ ~ igh Y - s v Sigma Dc]ta Chi at 6:i5 p.m
Building film committee chair-

Cherubic, roly-poly Glenn Yar- faced tenor disclosed. rePeated ta a rePorter a Paiticu- best to give afternoon Pelfarm- ers, such as Jimmie Rogers, the man, said yesterday.
"I think, though, that the Uni- in the Arg. office.

brough, standing in a corner of Sometimes Tpp Much, ]arly crude one, that was, indeed, puces such as the one at Idaho: Kings]an Trio and Ray Can]If, E
'

I;l ]1

'
.d versity football team deserves

the room, was discussing types of Sometimes, though, the audience worse. "Afternoon audiences are al- happened to stop at Idaho and and Sunday nights Wa]cs rcport most of the credit for making Campus Union Party meeting
audiences wjth a small cluster oF participation gets a bit aut of A lofty but zany comedian on- ways better. I hate that evening WSU Ear concerts the last, few od but this w~k', h .]I Dad's Day a success," he said, at 7 pm ln SUB Cont iopm
fans; Alex Hassilev, tyPifying the hand during the song, Gattlieb stage, Gottlicb resumed his role craP, with sPatlights and all; yau years? Moscow and Pullman, bp Saturday and Sunday because '" 'hi EPsilon KaPPa meeting dur-

cliche, "tall, dark andhandsome," said. One verse contributed dur- of'cholar backstage as he dis- can't even see the audicgce. Yes, Yarbraugh, explained, are re]a- pf the cpnfljctjng Spur gjcke] Hpp
" "" ing the noon hour in the Pine

was half-straddling a bench, pick- ing Sunday's performance was cussed cyclic masses of music I like this afternoon stuff a ]at tively convenient places to sched- Friday night. Room of the Student Union Build-

ing at a guitar and talking over slightly risque, but others have with an admirer. But hc also could better." ule Sunday afternoon perform- Movies Scheduled ILLITERACY RATE HIGH ing.
the art of playing it with some Gattlieb also stated his prefer- ances after making an appearance Movies scheduled for the fall Of 200 million people in Latin THURSDAY
campus musicians; Louis Gott- ".~~%dt,';":,;:;::;::."~,:;-:.P.;.-,-:,,t::,".:p<gence for concert performances. at Spokane. semester are "All the Kings America, 40 million are of school Vandal F]ying Club at 7 p.
lieb, bespectacled and as prafes- +<4++>-.j'. ~A,"~iq~~~,,".'„".,';-'..l.,f In nightclubs, hc said, entertain- Man pa] Joey Oct ]2 and age. Of these, only 3gh million m. in SUB Conf. room B.
sarial-looking as one would expect g@~@',"Bg' i>gg:..>%~'$~~'~,'-:;.:;:::Il crs can't hold the audience's at- 14 Cat pn a Hat Tjn Rpaf» finish the sixth grade and 15 mil- Young Republicans meeting
the holder of a Ph.D. in music- !,;~@pl'R tention because people are con- ' . " ~ Oct 19»d 21'ne Summer pf lion get na schooling at all. at 7:30 p.m. in SUB.

! I

arid's Fair grounds. "We figured Dec. 7 and 9; "Drill Instructor,"

better for the performers tp have that cvervane's sort of tired by Dec. 14 and 16; and "The riva e

[ f
II .:-1":':', ',. a stationary audience, but it's a this time of seeing everything put War of Major Benson," Jan. 11

r
m nt

The Limeliters'resent tour will "One Summer of Happiness,": „:,:-.~,. -;.':g'j'''„"'.".PqI...:.,<du
3,000 fans in the University's the susve guitarist-banjoist said
Memorial Gym Sunday afternoon -. ':.;~j;: ';q,':A,':,.Rt The patrons of a nightclub see

one will end in May. In Ju]y the one nig Pny ecause o e

ketball team's locker room, talk- would at a concert, sa ihe show performers will embark on a
versity of Idaho football game e'qtjy]g<'< ""-. '-:" "':'"'"""'-'': ''":""::l ""

pp
'R ''""Sf

war]d tour, taking their time in
ing quite readily —and frankly is less beneficial tp them. that weekend, Wales sai<].—with a small crowd of auto-,-;j;~~ '."',„::",l>~-:;;,-';'':.'"",,„, .ui-; 'I", . $;;:;.>'Q;;:;:. "Thai's why I like a concert— visiting several continents.

Admission to the shows is 35c t,',.',;:::.,',,,;,:,::.'.',":;;:,',::;-,::;id~

graph seekers. bccausc the people come and they The/ en]ay t

Although the audience near]y ~ ', '',:-'.:-.':'i:;;,'::.;,'.'.w.::,"cQ";:„,;~:;y;<P:,-'it<1pwn, then u'p come and pcr on a tour they have little time to pcr coup]c hc pddcd Wales
filled the gym and at the end of form, anil maybe everybody can see much of the Places theY visit, minded students that the money
the 2t/z-hour performance had learn something." Communication Yarbrpugh said They ]o '"g earned from the films is put into

given the sophisticated folk sing- and un<jcrstanding with the audi- Eprivard tp the world tour, tp un- SUB activities.
ers a standing ovation —rarely ence is much better that way, hurriedly ga ta places new tp them

done at Idaho —the Limeliters rather than to such "standard"

didn't conceal their feeling that ': .';t:'.':,';j: '::.":<tth ''e,. '-.:.'".: . '. The approximately 20 numbers tour stops as Paris and London.

sppnsive as other audiences. 'gf -.'.='.'~i"'<l'-':-.",::"",,,':"::.::;.h.,:-;<":~y:.their 2l'-hour performance varied tp such less-frequented p aces as
The group's last number, "Hey, „. I~/

ience is invited to contribute hum-
(i'.:~..~~,."'-'rgus,

two-line stanzas, was poor- "~ ~--d—-- -:'='w-""="-':~g'-"': 'i"=R -'":l"-'"'" - "u.-su"''::.::-.'l"'"".'":-".~ferent from the numbers the npw that it all goes ta Uncle Sam, grade point for both semesters tween the Linjversity of Idaho and Idaho Stare College
lv received, Yarbraugh felt. Thc /HERE'S A MEH'IN HERE TQNIGHT'he Ljmpijtprs pn gi'olip had sung in a concert at anycvay," Yarbrpugh cracked, "sa

OE her freshman year to contact Saturday brought together the two institutions'residents,
listeners'pontaneity and prigi- tertained a crowd of some 3 OOO with rousing folk songs Washington State University last wc might as wc!I get out of the Susan Ne]son. as weil as Gov. Robert E. Smy]je, ar Nea]e Stadium. In the
nality wasn't what it should have and zany humor during a 2'/z-hour concert at Memoria/ spring. The singers change their country and dp what we want for The honorary will meet today pressbox during the gamp were (left to right) Smy]je, Uni-
"~" in supp]yjng the vcrscs and Gym Saturday. Left to right were Alex Hassiiev, lpujs PI'ogi'am for tours each year, awhile as long ps we'e going to at 5 p.m. in the Student Union versjty president D. R. Theophilus and ISC President Don-
the singers'romoting agent had Oort]job and 6]enn Yarbroujjlh. Gpttlieb said work." Building Frontier room., aid Welker.
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The new ASUI aiuaent a'uaicrai Council, wiiich a~g~q,

arming will bc a real
might still need a few kinks straightened out, as 111ally 1

vations do.
In a way, it seems to have not enough Power, arid;„

other way it seems to have a bit too much.
The six-member council will hear appeals from

Violations Office, various living group associations a„d,.(„'„',.'~
orga~ations after the eases first go through tile Of'(1

Student Affairs, which will be able to decide upon whiI),'.
peals the council will be permitted to act.

So tire Office of Student Affairs will determine w>., „
cases it's safe to entrust to the new council and wl„',„i

cases are above the council's capabilities. That migilt 110(I
leave too much for the student court.

There are a number of other types of'ases which wff[ f0+.
under the ]urisdiction of the Student-Faculty Counc(1 U1,-
the Office of Student Affairs believes that the ASUI'c(up
can handle them. Might not be much there for the new 0„„<
either.

There are cases on which the Student Judicial Cou(301)a,<
aet without asking anyone's permission, such as those (1001,

with the ASUI constitution and any major judici'll dlsilh'-:

arising in student government so the new court is by no (hg
powerless.

In some eases, though, it's not as Powerless as it shph)t
be, to my way of thinking. For example, students cali 0>
peal to it decisions laid down by such organizatioits „:
Panheilenic, Inter-Fraternity Council and Residence iiuSpv;

Council.
Each of these is an association of living groups which s1(<>k

be free to solve iis own problems and remain au(01101110l(h f((
a judicial body representing the entiie ASUI. It's ihe
sort of situation as it would be with a specific living gp(thp

a fraternity, for example, decides to fine or kick out one Ci-

members, that's entirely its own business and not that (3( ("..
ASUI. If a fraternity violates University regulations Up 0

ducts itself in a way that is offensive to people outsi(10.
group, maybe it desrves social probation or similar punislllh(
Similarly, if 11C, Panhel or RHC decide to fine or expel s m(

ber living group, that's not the ASUI's business; but if (3((0

the three does something that adversely affects part <tf (
student body outside that particular association, then —and ((
then —let the ASUI step in.

This column certainly isn't trying to blast the new 5(h.
'entJudicial Council to death during its birth. Thc cohg

is an important step in letting the ASUI have a little aloft

say about what happens too its members. But exrterimeht(
are rarely perfect when tried the first time; this one aar
need a final bit of tinkering done to it.

UNIV''RSITY'F-IAHO," MOSCOW, IDAHO t
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uc.eIa.. ~ eljnei,'lees'ley IIIlort> t
It was fourth down and three yards An unusurtily good tuinout was here

gp .. k
t .. '. to o with less ths'n three minutes left despite the erirliness in the season. And,

alga '. ~p 'u the glue when the Uandals came despite the earliness of the season
'rt'ut

of the huddle, Wh'en the 'fans sa~ well-planned program was awaiting

they were groiirj tto gambl'e for it they them. With the possible exception of

roared their a roval. the parade Saturday moruing and the

the end-ef--next-we -six-students, -all -JunIors arid seniors, will- have gut'that sounnC: wasnyt'iieariy as loud (Iuaite> confest, every other event wits

'eh Piclted hp:AS(31 President Ron Hotfghts(tt( t'do hhhoh(e. 'th e''first ASUI Stu. 'nimmt 0000 student vo(ced their sp. successful.

'dent Judicial 'Cou'ricil; proval two minutes later when the Uan- Especially. interesting and well-at-

This council, which pas )pep, worked on by,.-ASU gov~nS for, three yearn, daIs again gambied on the fourth goWn terided was the seminar on the sa]es tax

will have-r)()mewhat fimiteddurislicti0n but:vill be'an inovrttiI)n.in sttiddent govern- this time for'actouchdown ragger than Saturday morning. It is programs iike

s fiuid gosi. Then. the wiid glee that this that help us to get what we need up

rBS 27 A<)VIE'ded Sehto(I@i Shii)S wss expressed as. the referee's hands here.
werit up in the traditional TD signal Chairman Jamie Morfitt and his com-

e'r'tiiiijt ont ot the ABC<,eonautu. ISP" '. K ~m'pidr Anranm ~enegte3hjd rote the noise level to even . greater mi ttee'-men pulled off a good weekend, i

considering that it was helped an aw-

'uteseris}iig iir vst)inert'it 'govern-; kEolarships to 27 Univeisity of ti'on. The Statesman Newspapers, Thus the winning of a game that ful lot by the win Saturday afternoon

ment; (c) all disciplinary matters Idaho sttrdeiIts received formal Boise, Presented $250 to John meriitt a iot wris only one Of many aud the weil-ieceived Limeli ei's co»-

referred to the cpuncil by the Of- B()ard of Regents approval at its Greenfield. Twiri FaHs Exchange'actors that seein(ed to iuake the cert Sunday afternoon.

fice of Student Affairs with soqie Moscow meebng, it was announced Club Cave a $350 scholarship to past weekend pire that wus berrefic- Homecoming is a ht tie ..ways

exception's; and (d) ail traffic jesteidray by presiderit D. R. Linda Guater. Jon Norstog i'eceiv- irrl for Idaho, iipt only from the away yet... they should be able to

Ih 't ' '" '' I+ f Th philus. ed an award of @07 from Witten- standpoint of a good time but also do a better job to promote the Urri-

the Traffic Violations Of/ice. 'ih'eau of Indian Affairs, 'De-'erg University. from a public relations value versity and entertain our guests for

artm t of the Interior Port- - — - throughout the stitte. the weekend.—J.M.

d" tial
"'t "'th iH an. ship from the America's 'Juju()r Lewis S. Pr'ater a me'mber of . on oug" a, Pres- With class elections only a Iit-=

imous approval of the Executive ~ Sch ar ~p F un .ud,'"'he staff of the Idaho Bureau of '. tie over a month in the future,

B'par'd . Boise PanhCllenic Ashiciation Mh es aird Geology r at tlie Uni-
Interviews will be held Wed-,the two political parties on cam- president.

,
presented'a $375 aw'ard tb'Phyllis versity wa's moved up th assist-

nesday at 7 p.m. in the Mec
pus are oihng their machinery in The constitutional changes in-

Faculty advisor, TM N~w. ~ N~w al.'0 r& ant dz~tor and met,llurdst.
Board room. APPlications may reparation for the battle. elude m~ly a removal of the re-

There WHI gso be a faculty ad- ceiv~ a $1000 g alit from the Daniel S,kol was app,inted a hy
be picked up In the ASUI of- """".'" '. striction of each delegation to

Sperry aad Iiutchinson Coinpany', diogerologist for the b'ur'edu Serv-
'

d
~ .. three delegates. Now anyone in-

Students will be able to appeal New york. The rsaiiie ..cor'npariy mng 'as research forest'ers of;the The committee positions in- ..', . teresied can a(tend caucus meet-
tion and is meeting this Wednes-

to the cotiiicil'aiiy decision iiiade also giive to the U'niverstty an un- U. S. porest Sewrvice at the Um elude one woman for the Stu-i...ings and each delegation will have

by Panh'ellenic, Inter-Fraternity e t'let'ed giant ofv$ 500 . ': 'vc(rsity wig be Dr. Walter T. Col. dent Faculty Committee'o" r . - .. a chairman who will cast the vote.
'day night to make preliminary

Council, Resideiide Rails Council M 'abert was presented a Iins and Dr. AIbert T. Stage. Persons for the Traffic Appeals . No date has been set for a pri-~,, res 'ic plans and appoint committees for

arid the Traffic Violatielis Office,
$250' an C. Stog Ed(icartionai Thie'ssen picked Board; one person for the Traf- 'ary election yet, but the caucus

arvin a r the convention and platform. The

or other studerit 'orghnizdtions, p "d scholar'sirj, Cr'aigmoiib Wayne L. Tliiessen was ap- ', yi " " " . '' will nominate tonight and tomor-

providiiig that the appe'als'be rout- Ch b of Commer'cQ gaye Carpi'ointed extensioh agricultural a- PP ."'.. „row night candidates for the pri-

ed through the Office of Studenirt Pardnhe a $5'250 ', award. Fred 'gent for rBonner County. Stephen " . " " 'P '" ...„mary election.
Committee. cross-campus politics a reality"

Affairs. Biaclrebiisch received a $5(N L Peebles who mac ed as e'n
, The council does not replacerthe scholarslup from, the Duffy-Wii- sion agrricultura1 agent of Adanis

iden'a eiid Mome!t'a Diactpllnmy items corp„'ehttte. The Caner- conllty tlr temot, wi!'s named a. Prig gICOS 'is(r)'g ~ I) rh p Igrtf)rdy
g nn oppoa o anrprra rriorr a

Committees but in the w(irds of al Hc)ii'ry H. Aihold Educati'onrai Cent of Clark County. Both ar'

B Board member Fred ltnrren, Fund, A'u Fores Aid society, Ip'adenine « the Umve»'tv lrttyrr(I(y Qgrrrprrs Ort p efypdyrr(I
"willbeasupplementtotliese'or- Washhrgton, D.C.,'gave a $400 Appointed 'mr'structor and engi-

ganizations." award to'Steven M. Darci. neerih'C technictian in communi- They couldn't ride in the Dad's his candidacy. And during the add&, "I have felt that the party

Formerly all ASUI disputes genese(3 P.T.A. gave a $100 cations was Cecil W. Bondurant,. Day parade, and they weren't halftime of the football game has been a little bit restrictive in

were handled by a hoard of arbi- scholarship to Kristen: Schooler.y:. " ~
', A graduate of:American Televi- allowed to make speeehe's on the Saturday he let loose a large the Past as far as Practices which

sion In'stitiite of Technology, Chi- campus, but ever'yone knew the gas-filled balloon which floated are in themselves restrictive and
tration which has met,ohly once 'Michael Baker received a $250

cago, he has serrVed as an engi- politicians were around last week- slowly over Neale Stadium, drag- now we are opening it up so we
in the last two years, This'will be award from the International

0 on sthtions WENR-TV Chi- ead ging a 'ong banner with the can have true cross-campus poli-
' 'ago; .KBTV, Denver, and They. were toured. through liv- words, "Go Vandals go." And of lies."

KWSC, WasHington State Uiiiver- ing groups, they dined at various course it included a plug for ihe

Any st()dent not wishing- of Dhklct No. 131, ChaES, gave a
sity. houses, they introduced them- candidate.

course, to appear before the coun- $M grant «Charlen«ir y Other instructors named were selves in crowds of football spec- Members of the campus Young

cil may t'eke',IiIq-'@txetiottbcy;0& The sum of $750, o " '

Phillip H. Coffinan, music, who tators, they handed out campaign Republicans held a coffee hour

fice of Student AffairS.' beriyiHaasenMurtaugh'; ", is a graduate of the University buttons and literature, thev held for their candidates in the Stu-

The Office of Student Affairs, tioaal Trust «Caiuz, ' in of Nebraska aud holds his mas- coffee hours and everyivhere they dent Union Building Saturday

that is, tho'Student-Faculty Coun- was Presented for equal,d'S "" ter's degree from the University; managed to display their cam- morning.

cil, will continue to ha(idle the tion tqCelesta Ma«IULairy But Richard O. Day, civil engineer- paign cars, plastered with signs,

following cases, unless they be ler 'and Linda.Teter. Karhr.Pear; ing, who.is a University gradu- stickers and bumper strips. And dn,g ~ rglI~~
lieve the Council can handle it: son received a $200.. award'fi™ ate and has been assistant city timey even sent up balloons. Urj.U,
(1) incidents which'involve both the Mr. and Mrs. H.B. IQagsbuly engineer at Roseville, Calif.; Ma- . Democratic and Republic a n

a violation o< University regula hchoiarship .'<iind, Wallace. sititr. rie 0 Divinang, languages,'vho dandidatea for state offices in- HOust(n
tioas and a felony under local and ing in $1,100. given, by Mr. aiid holds a B.A. degree from Carth- vaded the campus for Dad's Day

etatestatutea;tgtincidentainvoiv- Mra. James.D. McCiary,,Boise, age college and an M. A. from weekend and the University oi 7+ j[d
ing repetition of violations for are Harold Malorie and Gary Fu- the University of Chicago; Mary Idaho - Idaho State College foot-

which a student is currently on gate. Karr, English (part-time) Uni- ball game in the first trip many The old Tau Kappa Epsilon

probation; (3) hrcideats w'hich'the pat Matheney, received $250 versity graduate, and Kathryn S. of them have made to the Uni- house has been sold to the Uni-

Office of Student Affaijs fcreis from the Miss Idaho pageant, Bo- Woodbury, languages, B. A. from versity since last June's primary versity, Kenneth A. Dick, finan-

special, remedial or reh3biiithtivr) ise. Mountain Home PTA present-, Elmira college, New York, and election. 'ial vice president, said.

action Is n~essary: (4) hpp~ of ~ a.$335.a~ to R bert Dut- M. A., University of Maine. They couldn't be ignored There Dick did not reveal the price

a.decision. made by the'Judicial ton. Orofino. Lions club, gave lf .. ~,- y> were ubiquitous camPaign cars paid by the University for the

Council, aad (5)"cases In'winch.a'wards'f $125 to Don 'Johnson + t C~ ~ateS urging suPPort for such candid- house, located at 1030 Blake be-

student submits a written request and 'Charles Ei)gstrom.'otlatch F~e(iI .F~p p~gtg . Pu ' " tween the Music Building and the

that the case not be.heard by(thh PTA"prysented checks of $50 to myhe; ar . ur, ePu -
Alpha Gamma Delta house.

Judicial 'Council;, Joanna Blood and,gary Strong., Iu&mie~ for the Off Cam. iican candidate for secret y of Dick stated that the University

poun da1Iou Ch 1
pi iis Progr3In s

'
om m ' tee of s tate; Erw in Schw iebert, RePub]i-

pu rch ased 1h e h ous e becau se aB

the council shall be final with no cago, Cave $2,850 for its freshh d' d Wed d t 7 t ' 'f the l»d around the house isthe Student Union will be'coa- can congressional hopeful from

appeal. Some cases the couh(til'lan scholarship'rogram 'he
SUB nf E D t''d t

diicted Wednesday at 7 p.m. the First District; J. Ray Cox, University property and the Uni-
in SUB conference room E» Democratic candidate for attor-

may handle will be of an "appel'- COBOge of 'Agri ul ur "OI ~g orj'o Ted Bui'lie chair-
late nature.and may be a(pp~~ gbi ~i~ $250 from the.;Spo man.. ' '" ~ ownership of the land on the block.acco ing o ur e c air. ney general; Allan Shepard, his

tO the titudent-Faculty Cat'inCii 'rie HOme ECOnoitliCS assro 'a The ACtiVitieS COunCil Will Williams, Democratic incumbent;
HroUgll the Office of StuIIeilt Af- T

- h-- - gh- ld R
~ t r o dii t th imt rvl s. A y Jamges A Defe b

fairs. Of course appeals can also Tmchmp candidates',wishing aid student, including freshm e n, iican opponent; and Rulon Swen- '
h e

P
dent or the O'0'3rd of Rft()ehts. ' "y t r 'th th Uni ible, said Bur'ke. Seek'ing-re-election.

By tile end'of n t 'week the sit<', I)iacem 't B~eat, 204 Ad., A,. - ~ ~ m " . u t de ed th p i th
Council members 'will be picked. "- k

t 't ')tt B 'ld ~~tI+~~~~~ ~lt O~P most ambitious campaigner. Be-
pp 'c'on forms'wiB be 'acail- e "gm'" Pl

' "„'t D h, g I I t +~+~ sides plastering his station wag-
le in the ASUI office Wedn'e's"

H
~ 1" H C m+ 11

on with signs and stickers,es ne
day. Those making applicatlbn'w'ill Ail tt ht<''yd The ASUI Activities Council had atop his station wagon'n cause of its poor condition, said

8c ''g ean' ates must
be netified of the time of inter'- ' ' i

t ' t
'ill hold interviews for council electrically . lit sign advertising Dick.

view. No backgrotmd'experieiice th 'f, t
'secretary Thursday at 7:30 p.pick up registration'mh chhl from

is necesshry but a 25 accumul- i" .„,,m in the Exec Board room.the office by Oct. 5 a'0'd return
it'ive

g~dc pont h recommend&.
' " The non-Payblg job ent»ls 'lthere by Oct. 24, Caiiipbeli said.'e

com m en dations from m ajor tak in g th e m inu tes an d doin g I

b ho ch i
" and niinor'rofcgsors mhst also corr'espondhnce for the council,e c osen airman as soon as be in 'the placeiitent office by'ccording to B'ill Bowes, AsUI it

24 vice president.
(
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Instruction of mathematics On closbd circuit; tele-
vision will receive its first test Fridfgy when students
on the receiving end will get their first quiz.

Math department head Hans Sagan "is satisfied"
with the first week of teaching via the camera aithough
"minor difficulties have had to be met."

Saga(> and Prof. Elna Grahn
teppea In ir m ai the camera

for the first time this fall. Sa-
gan gives the lectures for Math
11, a five-credit course and Mrs. p
Grahn lectu m io four sections aag ZLIJSLiltCC
of Math 1, a four-credit course.

Gordon Law, acting head of P
th communications depart- aaa'j.lOt IIIl4V ~

Students wishing to register in
ment, said that as far as he

ows no o er sc oo in e the general election should do s'0
Northwest has attempted to teach
an entire class by television. casting absentee ballot should

Sagan holds that one instruc- Bessie Babcock, county auditor
tor on television can do a bet-

A 8 t.
ter job than several instructors APPhcation for absenteebaijots

who must teach large classes
ls made to the county auditor,
city clerk, or anyone that is au-

i d th t I t - h
thori e to issue ballots for the
election, in the county in which
the applicant is a resident."Many students couldn't hear

and others just went to sleep" Absentee ballots are necessary

Sagan doesn't mind teaching for anyone wiio is absent, dis-

in front of a camera. "Most of abled or blind. They must be re
the time I don't remember it's turned to the county court house

there," he commented. He in- by election day, Nov. 8.

structs six sections, including Any ballots received after elec-

one in tile TV studio, and Mrs. tion day will not be counted.

'„„„„„„,...,.„.„WRA.Hockey
several rules, however, when in
i ooi oi the cam ra. H is are- JU'eglnS etCCL10n
ful not to stand between the
camera and the blackboard Hockey will be the first sport
Also, Sagan uses a felt pen and for worrien this year, Nona Kay
news print instead of chalk. The Shern, Women's Recreational As-

camera picks up numbers made sociation publicity chairman, an-

by a felt pen better than chalk nounced.

impressions on a blackboard, he Beginning hockey players will
said. meet on Mondays at 4 p.m. and

Students complain that it is open practices will be held on
difficult to get their questions Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
about the lecture answered. Sa- day afternoons at 4.
gan said a new method was A team will be chosen to rep-
started yesterday. A student resent the University at the
will read the questions over Northwest Conference hock e y
television and Sagan will meet in Eugene, Ore., in Novem-
answer them. ber.

Sagan said he has answered participation points will be
everyquestion submitted so far awarded for each practice ses-
A student with a question takes sion. points are compiled from
a card found in the classroom, all sports and the living group
writes the query on the card with the largest number of points
and sends it to Sagan. He said wins the participation trophy.
he receives the card the day Eithel Steel House has held the
after it ig mailed. trophy for the past two years.

Sagan said he rotatedc the
classes yesterday. He added
that the section which had lf
mat i d ih i tur ii '@the p
television studio prefered the-i" ie.i .e. RCHlovnl One

"We knew that from the be-
ginning," he said "But we fe I

completes will be Friday, F.we are better serving the stu-
en s over television. Every-

thing is going fine. But we'.ll
know better Friday." Removal of incompletes may

be accomplished by arranging
with the professor of the courseMUX ReIM eSentS in which the incomplete w'as

Brazi talsen to complete the missedee Ing work
Model United Nations will rep- I„completes should be re-

resent Brazil this year at San moved withh1 three weeks aft-
Jose State College next spring. er the beginningof the shmester
Thc University of Idaho's delega- in which the student next re-
tion's success in representing turns to the University follow'-
Japan at the Model United Na- ing the incomplete.
tions meeting last year gave them In the back of the tinaetablc
a choice of several of the most cif courses is a sch'edule of dead-
important nations to represent lines for removal of incom-
this year. pletes.

Pledge exchanges ait'd serenades waterfight, the ATO huge ma's-

were niuneroiis throughbut the cot; Whiskers the dog, was, kid-

week, as well as decorating and naplihd arid lock'ed in the Pi Phi
other preparations for Dad's Day. house, but was soon r'etur'ried for
Buffet dinners, coffee hours; end'wo 'Pi Phi pledges.
other'activities were held by the Kappa pledges serenaded Tues-

houses to honor Dad during the day'ea)ening for th'eir benches and
weekend. Tri - Delta pledges serenaded

HAYS Thursday evening.
The senior girls of Hays cele- LINDLEY

brated their first eleven o'clock! A buddy system has been de-

permission on Monday night to- veloped to assist with tlute'orjerita-

gether. tion of the freshmen, Each fresh-

Many fathers of Hays girls were man is assigned an upperclass-

visitors during the weekend. man enrolled in his curriculum to
ATO assist the freshman in scl)olag-

During an ATO-Pi Phi pledge ties and cainpiis customs.

An excIIari'ge w'a's Iield with the
Kappa's Wednesdny night.

Sixteen men were formally
pledged Wediiesday everiing, and
.Ijegari making Dad's Day decor,-

ations for their first project
An active-alunuu n1eeting was

held Saturday to'discuss plans for
house remodeling and enlarge-
ment. Delts and guests then at-
tended the game, with a buffet
dinner following.

TRI-DELTA
The following girls were initi-

ated Thursday evening: Marian
Abbeal, Moscow; Mary Lou Levi,
Nampa; Jean Aiin Schodde, Bur-

ley, and Michelle Pierce, Lewis-
tdn.

A coffe'e hour with a buffet din-

ner following was held after the
game Saturday. Gttesits included
dad's, brothers and frieiids of Tri-
Delta.

Pledges exchangtMI with Chris-

man Wednesday evening.

g parents stuffed the Student
ance. Weekend living group

TWISTING ROOM ONLY —Students and a few of their visitin
Union Bailroctm Saturday night for the annual Dad'6 Day D

prizes were awarded during the event's intermission.

Fol~ner CIL'H Will Sponsor
Absentee Votes, Registration

Gals Wil/Eat .

At Lindley Hall
Among the new faces at Lind-

ley Hall this year are those of
seven freshman girls. The girls
are eating at Lindley for the
first nine weeks.

The girls are overflow stu-
dents residing temporarily at the
Home Management house. Mrs.
Mary L. Coleman, SAE house-
mother, is acting as their ad-
visor and also eats at Lindley.

Two student trainees were
sponsored by ICEP and their
respective parties this summer
to intern at the Republican and
Democratic headquarters. Kar-
en Smith worked for State Re-
publican headquarters in Boise,
while Bob McFarlq71d traveled
for the Democratic State head-
quarters in Twin Falls.

Application for absentee bal-
lots and registration for the
general election will be spon-
sored this year by the Idaho
Center for Education in Poli-
tics, formerly Citizenship Clear-
ing House, according to Dr. Ber-
nard Borning, ICEP advisor.

ICEP vvill set up booths in
the Student Union building to
assist anyone wishing to regis-
ter or apply for absentee bal-
lots a few weeks before the
election.

A political workshop, similar
to the one held on campus last
March, is planned during the
interval between the general
election and Christmas vaca-

!

tion. This year's workshop will
involve state legislators in a
one day course-related session.
VaIrious discussion periods will
be held with many of the major
political personalities of the
state.

Other plans for the organiza-
tion this year include visits to
the regular session of the state
legislature to observe the prac-
tical politics in the govern-
mental machinery of the state.
These visits have become tra-
ditional for the non-partisan
organization.

ICEP will also assist the
northern district prc-legislative
session of the Idaho Youth Leg-

islatctrc in thh SUB this spring.
Later, the organization will

journey to Boise to act as ad-
visors for the t1vo-day session
of the annual Youth Legisla-
ture.

All intere'sted persons are in'-
vited to attend coffee hours
which are being sponsored by
va ri o us campus fellowship
groups at the Campus Christian
Center. The teas'will be held at
four o'lock for the remainder
of this week.,

Tuesday's coffee hour is be-
ing co-hosted by the Disciple
Student Fellowship and the
Bresee 'ellowship. Wesley
Foundation will sponsor the
Wednesday meeting. The Lu-
theran Student Foundation will
sponsor the Thursday coffee
hour and Westminster Foun-
dation, the Friday coffee hour.

Ladies of various local
churches will provide refresh-
ments. Speakers or discussion

group's on current interest top-
ics may be provided by the
various sponsoring groups.
METHODIST

Methodist choir practice is
held every Thursday evening
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the lounge
of the Campus Christian Cen-
ter.
LUTHERAN

Choir practice for the Lu-

theran Church will be held at
Emmanuel Lutheran 'hurch
from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday.
DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

Disciple choir practice will
be held at the First Christian
Church from 6:45 until 7:45
Thursday evening.

Ist Bridge Play
To BeSat. At j.

The Vandal Duplicate Bridge
Club will hold the first play of
the year Saturday at 1 p.m. in
the Student Union Building,

According to Duff McKee, the
club has been active on the
campus for three years and is
sanctioned by the American
Contract Bridge League to
award master points. Master
points are nationally recognized
rating pomts for biidge play-
ers.

Rings
N'hings

Cards Ready
Student spouse activity cards

are now available in the ASUI
office in the Student Union Build-
ing, according to Merlyn W,
Clark.

This card entitles the holder to
the same privileges as a full-time
student with an ASUI card, Clark
said.

ENGAGEMENTS
MARSHALL-TOLLEFSON

Janet Marshall, Pi Phi, sur-
prised her sisters by passing a
yellow candle entwined with a
fall wheat spray, to announce
her engagement to Ed Tollefson,
ATO, Thursday evening.
McDONALD - HINER

Darlene McDonald, Theta, an-

nounced her engagement to Nel-

son Hiner., off campus, by pass-
ing a finger hone which wore

her ring, at the Thetas'irst
house meeting,

PINNINGS

GUILES - CROSSLE<Y

Doris Guile, Forney, recently,
announced her pinning to Iierrill
Crossley, off campus.

McCULLOUGH - GAMBLE

Carole McCullough, Hays, was
pinned to John Gamble, Beta, at
the encl of the school year last
spring.

IIIor mu. oa samwss~pn
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Dual Vandaleer Christmas Can-
dlelight Concert, and a per-
formance by the University
Concert Band.

The first student recital is
slated for next Tuesday.

Each year the University sen-
ior music students present indi-
vidual recitals.

The music department attrib-
utes the interest in the recitals
to the small number of these
recitals each year and the out-
standing quality of the pro-
grams.

Four student recitals have
been scheduled for this semes-
ter, along with a concert com-
plimenting the Northwest

Chapter of the American Mu-

sicological Society, an opera
avorkehop, a special faculty re-
cital by Thomas Turner, a pre-
sentation by the University

Symphony Orchestra, the an-

50 CASH AIAROS A MONTH. ENTER NON. HERE'S HOI:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you'e done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples be'low, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address,.college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N..Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you'like. Start right now!

RULES: The Reuben FI. DonneIiey Corp. wiii judge entries on the b'aais af
humor (up ta Va), clarity and freshness (up ta Va) and'appropriateness (up
ta '/i), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate piizes will bo awarded
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of thi entrants cnd
must be submitted in the entrant'smawn name. There will be 50 awards
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month
will be considered for that month'a Swarda. Any entry received after April
30. 1963, will not be eligible, and all became the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student mtjy enter the cbntest. except em.
playccs of The American Tobacco Camp'any, ita adv'ertlaing agencies and
Reuben H. Donnellcy, and relatives of the said emptcyees. Winners bIIII be
notified by mail. Contest subject ta aii fcddr'al, state. and iacai rcguiatians.

TISML'S

8AR8ER SHOP

Across. from the
Theaters

Hours: 8:00 to S130

IIINaho De3)aters Prepare
For CoIIege ToIIFIIaments

Monday Thru Saturday

A 24-member debate squad wille
discuss the topic, "Resolved: That
Non-Communist Countries should
form an economic committee," at
five tournaments this semester.

The first tournament of the sea-
son will be at East, Montana Col-
lege of Education in Billings, Oct.
12 and 13, followed by Washing-
ton St,atc University, Oct. 26 and
27, the University of Washington
in Seattle, Junior College in Cen-
tralia, Washington, Nov. 16, and
the Inland Empire Tournament in
Moscow to bo scheduled in Jan-
uary.

In addition to debate, the group
will enter events such as, oral

interpretation, extemporaneous
speaking, impromptu speeches,
and oratory.

A high school tou'rnament is
scheduled for November, along

with the annual Intramural de-

bate tournament for both men

and women. At tli'0 present time
the Tri-Delta house is in posses-
sion of the women's trophy, and

Upham hall has tlie men's trophy.

Dr. A. E.'Whitehead, chairman
of the Speech D'ept. and

debate'dvisor,

said that tHe second se-

mester criteria will contain more
events and will consequently be
busier..
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WABE'S II:ARK

Open 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Fish K Glips

Wade'.s Special Dinxler
Steak

Satldwlches

HALE MOTORS, jlM.
I'RANI% HANN, iilgr.

40 I So. '9'ashington

SUMMER J08S in FURGPE
3000 OPENINGS PESORT FAPAII. OFFICE, FACTORY, HOSPITAL

CONSTRUCTION, CHILD CARE, CAMP COUNSELING, AND MORE

THROUGHOUT EUROPE WAGES FROM ROOM AND BOARD TO $ )75
9 MONTH. COMPLETE PACKAGES WITH TOURS FROM 6 TO 2a
DAYS —COSTING FROM 3150 (not including Trarr- Atlan'tic tranapor-
tatiem) to 5799 (including round trip jet flight).

TRAVEL GRANDS AWARDED FIRST 1000 APPLICANTS

Sea ycut Placement Of(icec or Student Linion Director nt end 20 cents
for complete 20.page Ptotpec!ua and Jab Application toi I

I

Dept. N, American Student Information Service
22 Avenue da ia Ljberto, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

The answer is:

ef Ll I!~IIaa'gLQ

The qvestion is: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIA{.S GL tttsw...
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky sp'oils you for other 'cigarettes.
This taste is the best reason to sta'rt with LUckies...the big reason Lucky smokers
stay I ucky smokers, This taste makes Luckies the favorite regular, cigarette of
college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky.

ea. 1.co,'
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If it is really true that 4's not whether you won or
"', lost, but how you played the game, both Idaho and

Idaho State must be deservingly proud
For the Vandals, of coutse„Saturday's game was u

": great victory, a victory. w ich at the time seemed re-
mote, if not impossible.

.The difference between the Vandals of the first
half ai]d the Vandrtls of the secon4 half was truly
amazing. With thleir defensive lirre being almost
tom to shreds and their offense all but strailgled.
coach Dee Andros'eam looked like anything but
a winner. At halftime, the Idaho cause indeed look-
ed dark.

Whatever Andros said or did during halftime cer-
tainly had its effect. The revival that the Vandals
staged during the second. half might be likened to the

'ebirth of the Phoenix. 'Fhey b)ocked, they tackled,
„ they did everything they did not do during the open-

ing thirty minutes
'It took a tremendous effort to,gain victory in

those last desperate minutes. Half a dozen times
Andro's club seemed stopped. A halt'ozen times
they made the crucial yardage. Three times the
Vandals made first downs on fourth down situa-
tions.

Some teams might have gone for the field goal-the
play that would have at lea'st tied the score. But for
the Idaho team, it was all or nothing. It took a lot of
nerve to "go for broke." Three yards can be a long,
long distance.

ISC supporters certainly had much to be proud
of even if numerically defeated. Outweighed, but
not outfought, the Ben'gal offensive line gave the
Vandals fits during most of the game, particularly
during that first half.

Stan Brown, in particular, left his mark upon Neale
Stadium. Only 5-8 and 160, Brown was the workhorse
of the ISC offense. His 17 carries for 77 yards was far
and away the best effort of any back on the field.

Dad's Day spectators will probably remember Bengal
guard Gary Aizawa. Aizawa seemed to be all over the
field and was a hard man to move all day.

ISC simply did not get the breaks when they really
counted. An interception deep in Vandal territory killed
a potential score. Had quarterback Bill Loehr not been
nailed behind the line of scrimmage on that third down
play late in the game, the Vandals might have never

i had the oppoHunity to stage their last gasp rally.
In short, we feel that Idaho State played a tre-

mendous game in their own right, even though they
lost. The Bengals surprised a lot of people. We
won't be a bit amazed if'they contiue to surprise u
lot more people as the season progresses.

It's just about time for swim coach Clark Mitchell
to begin his yearly battle against lack of depth and in-

experiencee.

One of the hardest wor)ving of the Vandal coaches,
Mitchell is faced each year with the problem of pro-
ducing a swimming team out of a meager number of let-
teismen and green sophomores. That he does as well as
he does is a tribute to this man's faith and perse-
verarlce.

This year, Mitchell will have to go up against
the best in the Northwest with two lettermen, two-
transfers, and several untried frosh.

Even in defeat, Mitchell gets the ultimate out of his
charges. EI"xamination of the statistics reveals that each
year the Vandal swimmers make almost fantastic im-
provement in their times and overall performances. Only
lack of material prevents Mitchel)'s aggregation from
making a good showing on the scoreboard. You simply
cannot compete in a swim meet with five men, as Idaho
was forced too do last year.

Win or lose, the swimmers should be exciting to
watch. Mitchell has waited a year to get Carl Von
Tagen on the varsity. Von Tagen shattered a number of
varsity times swimming for the freshmen team last
year. The same goes for sophomore Yamashita.

All in all, SportShop hopes that the swim season
is as successful as possible for both Mitchell and his
finmen. They certainly deserve it.

n Saturday's Idaho-Idaho-State
defeated the Bengals 9-6 for

llnnllng
move to a 7-6 deficit.

Umcrmura Scores

Aggies scoring closed as Sha-

fer hit Umermura in the final

period. Jim Turner booted four

extra points while Rob e r t s

kicked a fifth, and Shafer con-
nected with Holder for the other
Aggie PAT.

The Spartan's from San Jose
lost again last weekend, being de-

feated by the Golden Bears of
California. The score was 25-8.

Time after time, San Jose was

!
penalized in key situations, or
the Spartans fumbled, dropped
passes and added to the Cali-
fornia scole with a safety caused
by a wild pass from center that
went out of the end zone on a
punting situation.

Renfro Shines

Mel Renfro, the nlarvel of the
Oregon Ducks, dazed Utah with
a 38-yard touchdown run, the
first time he carried the ball and
scored later on bursts of one and
seven yards as Oregon routed
the visiting Redskins 35-8. Ren-
fro climaxed the first Oregon
drive with a 7-yard burst over
right tackle on fourth down and
quarterback Ron Veres hit Paul
Burleson with a 43-yard scoring
pass only 15 seconds from the
gun.

WSU Wins Again

Washington State University,
Idaho's traditional rival added
another win to their record
books by defeating the Univers-
ity of Wyoming, 21-15. Led by
Hugh Campbell, who caught sev-
en passes for two touchdowns,
WSU combined speed and blind
determination.to defeat the Wy-
oming squad.
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The Idaha Vandals, seemingly a defeated ball club, '-;: ...
caught fire in the final minutes, drove downfield,
gambled with 33 seconds remaining and defeated ~s

k

Idaho State College Bengals 9-6. ~
An estimated crowd of 8,500 braved gusty winds and

chilling temperatures to watch the Vandals and the -'

Bengals put on one of the most thrilling bat'ties seen
at Peale Stadium in many years.

II
ISC started off as if they=

weep Idaho from the
'Ron Kulm returned the kick to

fiekl, driving 76 yards in 15 the engal 44 to give daho aI

plays lu lake 2 ge lead midwuy chance. Rugsrs picked ups quick:-,:'7'::k~.ll.;:::i."'v!fg:'::,':ll;::,:.:"::.:,:,'::i'"''d;,~ .:En','~«h" ': "''''rs

p
in the opening quarter. first down, then, another. Rich:.::,ri g''<~++j Jrrf@~"„"gh~ +I''~~~@'huffy,':~TALI'ig

gainers by Frank Hag and Naccarato picked up two more, '4K(."."]t+«gjju+<'v~,',j<+>~+j«%@~jg~

Stan Brown helped ISC move to both on fourth down Plays.::.',,, r«~V~;.'„,@+we;„.,4~%~g~iP<j<T.,'4 tr N: „

4-yard ]hie where Bi]i Jencks went

into the end score with 7:27 ]eft Vandals were goal to go on the

two on the next play, hut Jordan
Bill Loehr's pass to Brown was,

'picked up two.

For the Vanda]s, it was a ease With fourth and three, the Van-

of seeing their offense stall and dais went for the big one. Ignor-

then being forced to parry ISC ing the opportunity to gain a tie

drives during most of the first with another field goal, Idaho II„'-~eQ.:

half. The Vandals cou]d pick up elected to send Naccarato on an

but three first downs during the end sweep. Behind tremendous

first half, while ISC garnered blocking, Naccarato dashed to
'

=. -~~<Q4WA»:.

ten, Idaho's total offense for the the end zone with 0:33 remaining.

oPening 30 minutes was a scanty Bengal end Doug Di]lard fum'- ~44. ~~»:, '-;~/~~+
'0

yards.
The Vandals, however, came as the Vanda]s ran out the clock. f<>~~c;P~

END OF THE ROAD —Vandal fullback Galen Rogers is halted by a pair of ISC defenders I

-game. Coming up to help out are Rich Naccarato (48) and Ntax teetzow (70). The Vandals

terback Gary Mires got Idaho Qo
moving. Two running plays by

fullback Galen Rogers picked up The Vandal freshman team,
24 yards. A pass lu Rogers gui coached by upibuisliu Bud Riley, RALS

' . 'hur 8P
the vandals a first down. An- begins preparation for they 1962 - ~ B JIM FAUCHER The Agges took the Opening
other to end Alex Klidzjes picked season this week.

By JIM FAUCHER . T e Aggies oo t e openmg

By CHUCK WALTON The next football foe for the kickoff for a score, much to the

Lindle Hall took over undis- University of Idaho Vandals is delight of the 9,175 fans attend-
Field Goal Good Babes could enjoy a fine season.

puted possession of first place in the University of Montana. The ing the Utah States first home1

both independent leagues last Grizzlies from Missoula were de- game of the 19G2 home season.A personal foul called on an 'The boys seem to be in good

Thursda . Lindle Hall 2 rolled featcd by the Utah State Aggies However, Montana bounced right,
Position. On a fourth and seven work" commented Riley. "We urs ay. In ey a ro

over Gault Hall 2 by a 25-0 span 43-20 last weekend. back with a 68 yard series to
situation Vandal center John Slath have a fine group of kids."
k kcd 28 d fi ld oal to

'hile Lindley beat Gault 12 G»rn

uniforms. Fundamentals, condi- ords into today's action. V %VT ~

Both sQuads lost srurisg ullssr- fluuug drgis uud, g, In W in Sa~S De
cs in the next few minutes. An expected to be the word for this

WSH Wins 1 W
Idaho drive went for'il as quar- first week.

Other action in League One "I told them that there were+
opuon on the play, and lus abil-

tcrback Gary Gagnon fumbled... 'ound Willis Sweet dumping Town! three yards to go and if they want

ISC later returned the favor . "...g Men Association by a 21-0 mar- l ed them badly enough they wouk]
ity to spot the hole down the
middle was indispensible,"

when a Loehr aerial was picked
"e " gin, and Campus Club scoring get them," said coach Dee And-

range from 205 to 238 Pounds,' once to down Shoup Hall G-0. ros." commented the Vandal boss.

Thrills Begin
said Riley. Riley feels that he) Chrisman Hall crushed Upham Bask]ng in his off]cc Yes

GarY Mires stayed m there

Idal h w u 1 le t will ".rave good speed in the back- Hall 19-6, leaving Upham as the terday morning Andros reflected
durin that last drive because he

o, owever, as na o had been moving the ball," ex-
exp]oit the break and was forced „' "." 'n]Y win]ess team in the league. upon Saturday's contest. "They

to punt to the IS(! 16. With 9:40 " "-Y» gon "" Chrisman Hall 2 eked out a dominated the game during the
plained Andros. "Gary Gagnon

left to play the thrills and chills Gary Peters. 2-0 win over Upham Hall 2 to first half, and we dominated it
and Mike Whiles are fine ball

began. Riley is impressed with the move into a fourth place tie with during the second half," said p)ayers. We certainly haven't giv-

Playing for time, Loehr and spirit and drive of his charges. Gault Hall. Willis Sweet and Andros. "It was a great team en up on any of them."

Brown picked up successive first "Most of these kids have been TMA ]oined Lindley in League victory." Physical Condition

downs. However, the Vandal line working out on their own, and >vo's undefeated class as they Andros praised the physical

held and ISC was forced to punt that shows a lot in itself," said battled to a 1-1 tie. Each team „, condition of his charges. "They

with 4:06 left. the Vandal Babes'entor. penetrated their opponents'0- . are in very fine condition. They
things much at all during half

yard line once, but couldn't push t, A d t d h
are in such condition that we

across the goal, TMA and Wi]lis
'. were able to play a game with-

r

club just got more aggressive in
e e Sweet are now tied for second tl d h lf

. out anY injuries."
the second half. We carried the

II8j0III gpoftIIIg with records uf uu win sud one hsiils Iu Ihs~ uslssd uf lhs Audrus hud wu ds uf Praise for

tie. oIher w a a1 ou n d
Van d aI . pu n ter Tom Ne1son an d

The C~mp~~ C]ub and Shoup n ros cre ite t e imProve age. "We had great punt cover-

QIIIIIS
Hall teams missed chances to Vandal line play uto nothing else
pic up much needed wins. Ifl than the attitude to the linemen fick u

age. ISC never returned a punt
farther than three yards," said

8 either grouri had been able to themselves. "They were a bunch

asketball field a full team. thev would of hitters after halftime, and
Dee. "Nelson did a great job of

have been credited with a vic- that's my brand of football." Ac-
kicking into the wind."

olf tory. As it was. the game was cording to Andros, line boss
ruled a double forfeit and each Dick Monroe made few changes However, Andros's greatest

I souad receivod a loss. Thev join in the defensive line during inter praise was directed toward the

enms Unham with cellar-deserving 0-2 mission. "We made no adjust student body and the game spec-

F
records. ment in our defense," stated Dee. tators. "I would like to thank the

ootball Today's big games wi]] scc Praises ISC students and fans for their sup-

Lindley Hall and TMA pairing Andros comp]imentcd ihe play port. They stood behind us during

Baum'ntonauminton off in both independent leagues. Oi'is defeated foe. "ISC did. a the first half when things really
TMA victories would tighten the fine job, particu]ar]y during the looked dark. Their support had a

NEW SHIPMENT OF.
leagues considerablv and aro a]- grst half" stated the Vandal great deal to do with making us

WILSON LOW-CUT TENNIS SHOFS, Blackor WhitQ
most necessary to prevent Lind- mentor. the great fourth quarter team
lev from opening big leads in According to Andros, it was

~~

m

~ ~ ~~ ~ both leagues. Willis Sweet 2, the Ron Kulm's 45 yard punt return "In addition, I would like toard Pang An PAEEWfe 4L4O only sieur undefeated team, will that enabled Idaho lu have that thank the student budy for the
be facing an upset-minded Up- final shot at victory. "Kulm wonderful spirit and enthusiasm
ham s uad."Sportsman's Headquarters" made a tremendous extra effort during the pep rally Friday night.

Second Round play.'ithout Kulm's return, we It was gratifying to see so many
Th««ck leaguc»rc current- wou]d have been forced to go to down there even after the par-

ly in their second round of play our long game. Also, it's real ade had been cancelled."— and will play third round games tough to go 75 yards in bvo min- Andros even praised the band,
tomorrow. utes. Kulm gave us a chance." saying that their playing of "Goen+(ort by angglrrrwlgerrAVS — . Tudsl 4 ssruus rusludu: field 4, cl Iuh Pl y vsudsls Gu" during each uf those

//~mph Ogm
CamP~s C]ub 2 vs. Chrisman Andros said that Rich Naccar- time outs in the waning seconds,

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY ~~en~~ ~»rr . e Hal] 2: f'c]d 2 Uo]»m Ha]1 2 ato's first down on the four was had a lot to do with the game's
At 7 and 9:30 W%yWPl%y ~~ Gh,

vs Willis Sweet H'll 2: field 3, "heads up" "Naccarato had an outcome
Gault Hall 2 vs. Shouo Ha]1 2:
field 4. Town Men's Association 2
vs. Hudfuy Hull 2; field '. Csm- e~

I»ST TIME TONIGHT pus Cl"b vs ehrismu" Hull; fnld

At 7 and 9 3Q 6 UPham Hall vs. Willis Sweet

"The Counterfeit Traitor' Hall; field 7, Gault Hall vs. Ino
Shoup Hall; field 8, Town Men MOVell

~
Association vs. Lindley Hall.

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY —7-9 p M I Wei]ncsday Matches ]L'ASK'II"SWednesday's games include:
fic]d 1, Sigma A]oha Fosi]on vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha; field 2, A]- FROM NEW MEADOWS TO I

oha Tau Omega vs. Delta Chi; I

Ilwf Qp fleM 3 Sigma Nu vs Theta Chl. MAIN ST.—DOWNTOWN LEWISTON
Fgf field 4, Phi Kaona Tau vs. Del-

EIINNIE@iu Sigma Pld; f,isid 5, PN G ur GRAIA]D OpKQIIAtlG
QP g~ . ma Delta vs. Tau Kanpa Epsi-

'8I«~ l lon: field 6. Kappa Sigma vs, ~ ~
2 1 /IV:E~SIII „„, ., Delta Tsu Dulls; f'sld v, LGE r ri, Sat, Oet, /th arid

OEErgz,>< 2,,'elta Theta vs. Sigma Chi.
Thursday's games i n c I u d e TWIST-'ER-AWAY WITH

field 1, Camous Club vs. Town
Men's Association; field 2, Upham DICK CATES and The
Hall vs. Shou'p Hall; field 3, Wil-

Ilis Sweet Hall vs. Lindley Hall;
fiekl 4, Chrisman Hall vs. Gault Live Broadcast Over CHESSMEN

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Billboard Hall; field 5, Willis Sweet Hall 2 KRLC from 9 Io ll
vs. Lindley Hall 2; fie]d 6, Chris- I Direct Ffrom Oasis
man Hall 2 vs. Gault Hall 2.
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